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NOTE: If you would like to have a notice posted in The Law School Record, you must submit your information
either in hard copy or attach (by pressing F6) a WordPerfect document to an E-mail message to Bill
Morse (PROFNET/BMORSE) in Room 333C. All entries should include your name, and if possible, a
number where you can be reached during the day or a locker number. If applicable, please include the
name of your student organization. All information must be submitted by Wednesday at 5 p.m. if you
wish to have it posted in the following Mondays Record.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: SPRING SEMESTER REGISTRATION
Registration Turn-In Dates
Registration forms for the spring semester should be submitted to the Registrar's table in the second floor
cafeteria according to the following schedule:

# 680-966
# 1-207
# 208-434
# 435-672

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 7 and 8: 4-6 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 12: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 13: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 14: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Please observe the turn-in times; forms turned in late will be processed the following day and you will lose some
of your priority. If your forms are not turned. in during advance registration, you will lose all registration priority
and must register in person after January 1, 1991.

